Western States District Conference

Conference FAQs
1. Will my registration fee be refunded?
All conference registration fees, including banquet only meals, will be refunded within
the next 60 days.
2. I purchased a shirt; can I still get it?
You have an option, and will need to decide whether you still want the shirt or not.
If not, a refund will be sent, if requested.
3. What about the WSDC Raffle?
The Raffle will still be held and a video clip will be sent to the membership, announcing
the winners.
4. What will happen to my Court/Council paid Conference Dues; will those be refunded?
It will be necessary to use the Conference Dues for Charity Requests, the Junior
Division, and upcoming Technology expenses; therefore, no refund will be provided.
5. I made a hotel reservation and paid one night’s deposit; how will I receive my refund?
Call Harrah’s Casino at (775) 786-3232 or (888) 726-6311.
6. I wanted to run for a WSDC Office; will there be elections?
Yes. More information on that will be coming soon.
7. Will the Charity Request my unit submitted still be considered?
Yes, the Joint Charity Committee will still function. Please adhere to the Charity
Request guidelines and deadlines.
8. What should I do about my plane, train, and automobile reservations?
Please contact whomever you made reservations with, as this is an unprecedented
event and many of the carriers are giving refunds and/or credits without change fees;
act fast!
9. Since the 2020 WSDC is cancelled, how do we handle the business of the district?
Technology advances will permit us the opportunity to conduct the business of the
District via a “Virtual WSDC.” More information will be forthcoming.
10. I paid for an Ad in the souvenir journal. Will I be reimbursed?
Yes, reimbursements will be processed as soon as possible.
11. What about credentials? Do we need delegates since we’ve cancelled the Conference?
We will be holding a “Virtual WSDC” and credentials will be needed to proceed to
identify the delegates.

